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This work aimed to quantify and relate goat milk production and the Normalized Difference of 
Vegetation Index of the semiarid Chaco forest and the monthly average precipitation along the 
2016-2018 period. The work was carried out in El Polear, in Santiago del Estero, Argentina. 
Even though the NDVI of the forest and its lower strata biomass productivity were affected by 
drought, its milk production curve remained unaffected. This may be due to the forest stability 
resulting from the deep rooted trees that includes, to the strategic displacement of the 
phenophase in its lower strata (broadleaves, herbaceous) in drought seasons and the 
adaptation to the changes in the goat diet selectivity before forage fluctuations. Winter NDVI 
peaks should be considered for new lines of research on their contribution to the energetic 
reserves of the goat component at the beginning of winter. Significant straight relationships 
(p<0.05) were found between the average goat milk production and the average monthly 
precipitation (r=0.64) as well as the NDVI and the semiarid Chaco forest (r=0.59). The resulting 
linear models involving goat milk production with both precipitation and NDVI had moderate 
and significant (p<0.05) explaining power (R2=0.41) and (R2=0.35), respectively. These 
models make the seasonal goat milk production predictable and the planning and the making 
decision process of both producers and the agroindustry easier. 
 





El objetivo de este trabajo fue cuantificar y relacionar la producción de leche caprina con el 
Índice de Vegetación de Diferencia Normalizada del Bosque Chaqueño semiárido y la 
precipitación media mensual en el periodo 2016-2018. El estudio fue realizado en El Polear, 
Santiago del Estero, Argentina. El NDVI del bosque y la productividad de biomasa de sus 
estratos inferiores fueron afectados por sequía. La curva de producción de leche no fue 
afectada por la sequía, y se debe a la estabilidad del bosque con leñosas de raíces profundas, 
a los estratégicos desplazamiento de fenofases de los estratos inferiores del bosque 
(latifoliadas y herbáceas) en épocas de sequía y a la adaptación a cambios en la selectividad 
de la dieta de los caprinos ante fluctuaciones de forraje. Los picos de NDVI de invierno 
deberían ser considerados para nuevas líneas de investigación sobre el aporte de los mismos 
a las reservas energéticas del componente caprino ante la entrada del invierno. Significativas 
relaciones directas (p<0.05) fueron encontradas entre la producción media de leche caprina y 
la precipitación media mensual (r=0.64) y entre el NDVI del Bosque Chaqueño semiárido 
(r=0.59). Los modelos lineales resultantes, entre la producción de Leche caprina con la 
Precipitación y el NDVI tuvieron, respectivamente, moderado y significativo (p<0.05) poder 
explicativo (R2=0.41) y (R2=0.35). Los modelos lineales obtenidos posibilitan predecir la 
producción de leche estacional facilitando la planificación y toma de decisión tanto a 
productores como a la agroindustria. 
 



















Dairy goat systems in Santiago del Estero belong to family farming and are characterized by small 
farms, low technological level and insufficient investment. The goat milk sector is mostly comprised 
of farms and microenterprises where family labor prevails (Pece et al., 2017). The predominant milk 
production system is semi-extensive; food is mainly based on open field grazing, using semi-arid the 
Chaco forest as the basis of food. These systems are limited by the instability and seasonality of their 
productions, as well as by poor and inadequate marketing in most of the cases (Pece et al, 2017). 
Goat production systems adapt well to arid and semiarid zones (Salvador & Martinez, 2007) so that 
they have an abundant natural ecological niche in Northwest Argentina (Frau et al., 2007, 2012). Alike 
other ruminant species’, goat milk production and composition is affected by such factors as feeding, 
race, management, climate (Frau et al., 2007). Thus knowing its productive behavior under the local 
conditions becomes necessary 
According to Martinez & Suarez (2019), goats are adapted to the grazing and browse of 
herbaceous and shrubby species though the latter are the preferred. However, they exhibit changes 
in their dietary selectivity in terms of the seasonal forage availability. In this sense, the biomass 
productivity of the photosynthetically active vegetation demarks the growth season and is directly 
related to the distribution of seasonal precipitations, particularly in arid and semiarid zones (Le 
Houerou et al., 1988). 
The increase of biomass of the seasonally active vegetation is the seasonal net aerial primary 
productivity (NAPP) (Field et al., 1995) and can be estimated using the time series of the Normalized 
Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) (Rouse et al., 1974). Thus, Zerda & Tiedemann (2010) 
determined that the semiarid Chaco forest’s NDVI (Sensor Vegetation) follows the regional seasonal 
model of precipitations defined in a marked summer humid season with high values of NDVI and in a 
winter dry season with low values of NDVI. In turn, Tiedemann et al. (2018, 2019) found remarkable 
seasonality (September to May) and a goat milk production highly dependent upon the seasonal 
forage biomass productivity (December to May) of the semiarid Chaco forest. 
Determining the relationships existing between the goat milk production and the NDVI in the forest 
with weather variables such as precipitations make it possible to generate predictive models to 
seasonal milk production which will favor milk producer and milky industry’s income planning. 
The objective of this work was to relate goat milk production to the Normalized Difference 
Vegetation Index of the Chaco Forest and to the average precipitation in the 2016-2018 period. 
 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
STUDY AREA 
he study was conducted in a goat farm, located in El Polear, La Banda, Santiago del Estero, 
Argentina (Lat -27.769 y Long -64.182) (Figure 1). The farm belongs to the family farming system and 
there is no control of production, especially in aspects such as feeding, replacement or control of 
cattle. 
According to the National Weather Service (2020), the rainy season starts in October (44.7 mm) 
and finishes in April (35.9 mm); the accumulated annual precipitation reaches 629 mm, its maximum 
values occur in January (134.8). The average monthly temperature in January is 26.7 °C (summer) 
and 12.7° in July (winter). From decades now, the regions suffers from recurrent extreme climatic 
events like drought; according to Anyamba et al. (2002) the ENSO (El Niño/South Oscilation) heating 
has generated dramatic changes in the interannual precipitation pattern resulting in precipitations 
above the regular records in some regions and below such values in others. This becomes apparent 
in the abnormal precipitations occurred in the area under study within the period indicated (Figure 2). 
 
CLIMATIC DATA 
The climatic data of the Santiago del Estero Aero-Station (Lat -27.76; Long -64.32) were provided 
by the Weather Information Center of the National Weather Service (2020). The monthly average 
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precipitation for the period extending from August 2016 to July 2018 was accumulated to generate 
12 values for the monthly accumulated precipitation (PP) (from August to July) (Figure 3). The slopes  
 
of the precipitation line were determined using simple linear regression (Lee & Wong, 2001; Wang et 
al., 2003). 





with xi the average rainfall being a month and Xh the historical average precipitation (1961-2020) 
of that month. 
 
VEGETATION 
According to the Secretary for the Environment and Sustainable Development of the Argentine 
Republic (2005), the predominant vegetation is the semiarid, xerophytic and open Chaco forest. The 
climax community or higher stratum is the forest of Schinopsis quebracho 
colorado and Aspidosperma quebracho. The medium stratum counts on species such as 
the Zizyphus, Cercidium, Celtis, Caesalpinea and Prosopis, among others. The shrubby stratum 
comprises species like the Acacia, Mimosa, Geoffroea, Prosopis, Atamisquea, among others, and 
herbaceous stratum including gramineus such as the Setaria, Gouinia, Digitaria, Eragrostis, 
Gymnopogon, Panicum, Heteropogon, Trichloris, Chloris, and dicotyledon like Ruellia, Justicia, 








Left. Argentina and the Province of Santiago del Estero. Right. El Polear, Banda Department and 
Binay Map of the NDVI of the peripherical vegetation in Las Fueguinas where the green cover is the 
semiarid Chaco Forest and the red one is the soil without vegetation. 
The National Geographical Institute and Sensor Sentinel (EOS-NASA). 
 










Average monthly precipitation and precipitation abnormalities occurred during the 2016-2018 period 




CATTLE AND MILK RECORDING 
Cattle is composed by 85 Anglo Nubian x Criolla and Saanen x Criolla crossbred goats. The 
animals graze in areas with no division. While milking, goats have a supplement consisting of 390 g 
of alfalfa (Medicago sativa) and 265 g of maize (Zea maiz) per animal. 
Milk production was determined by milk recording. The experiment was carried out from July 2016 
to July 2018 and milk recording was performed by three supervisors according to the 
recommendations for A4 (ICAR, 2003). The milk obtained from each animal was weighed and 
registered. 
A total of 1280 lactations were used from 85 healthy goats. The first control was carried out 
between days 10 and 20 after birth, with lactation being considered finished when milked milk was 
below 200 g.dia-1. Milk production was estimated by the Carré adaptation to the method of 
Fleischmann, since it is the ideal for the conditions of this experience (Vega et al., 1999). 
The goat milk production under study was timely accumulated to generate 12 values monthly 
accumulated (from August to July). 
The slopes of the milk production curves were determined using simple linear regression (Lee & 
Wong., 2001; Wang et al., 2003). 
 
TIME SERIES NDVI DATA 
The time series of the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) of the Sentinel 2 Satellyte 
(MSI L2A) used in this work belong to the Earth Observing Systems-NASA project 




The NDVI of the area of the Chaco forest being studied was extracted using the polygonal vector 
(1.1 km2) and resulted in 55 daily values of the NDVI in the period that ranges from 08.26.2016 to 
07.27.2018. The residual noise of the NDVI’s time series was minimized using the average mobile 
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softening technic (Atkinson et al., 2012). The NDVI valuesoscillate in the range of -1.0 and 1.0, the 
pixels with values equal to or less than one standard deviation were masked, these are related to 
bodies of water, saline soils and bare soil. The NDVI’s time series of the forest was averaged monthly 
and gave 12 NDVI MEAN (from August to July). The slopes of the NDVI line were determined using 
simple linear regression (Lee & Wong., 2001; Wang et al., 2003). 
 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
The variables were related by means of the Parson’s correlation coefficient (r) (Lee & Wong., 
2001). The accumulated milk production (T-MILK) is the dependent variable y, and the NDVI and the 
PP are the independent variables x which were related by means of the simple linear regression 
method (α 0.05). The lineal models were tested based on the best adjustment of the coefficient of 
determination (R2), and by the lack of adjustment test which is an estimation of regardless the model 
(Balzarini et al., 2020). 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The accumulated milk yield (Y) along the period was 767.9 kg. Y has a very high coefficient of 
variation (57.06%), which coincides with other studies carried out in the region in establishments with 
similar breeding characteristics (Funes Álvarez & Paz Mótola, 1998; Paz et al., 2007); these results 
were the expected due to heterogeneity in feeding, structure and lack of control of the herd. More 
controlled productions present less variations (Garcés et al., 2004). Milk production (Figure 3) begins 
in August with a milk production of 28.5 kg and reaches the maximum value in January with 119.18 
kg, at a rate of 18.5 kg.month-1 (R2=0.97). The production curve decreases from January to July at a 
rate of -15 kg.month-1 (R2=0.92). Higher milk production in summer compared to milk obtained in 
winter is common in goat production and has been reported by other authors (Chagra Dib et al., 
2005). In winter, the natural pasture is in a state of vegetative rest and presents very low forage 
quality. In extensive goat production systems in the tropics and subtropics, seasonal climatic changes 
have a direct influence on milk production, reflected in the seasonal supply and availability of the 
pasture. (Chagra Dib et al., 2005). 
The NDVI of the forest marks the start of either the growth season or the biomass production from 
August to December (Figure 3B) at a slow growth rate of 0.15 NDVI per month (R2 0.98). The 
abnormal precipitations or drought in October (-39.2 mm), November (-18,5 mm), and mainly in 
December (-83.2 mm) affected severely green biomass production of the forest (Figure 2 and Figure 
3 C). The initial increase of the NDVI would be related to an initial thermal regrowth of the forest; in 
this sense, Wang et al. (2003) determined strong straight relationships between the NDVI and the 
temperature at the beginning of the growth season. With the maximum peak of precipitation occurring 
in January (170.2 mm) (Figure 2 and Figure 3C) the NDVI reaches the maximum peak in February 
(1.8 NDVI) and a December-February growth rate of 0.32 NDVI per month (R2=0.86) (Figure 3B). 
The senescence phase of the forest NDVI starts from February to May and shows a negative slope 
of -0.3 NDVI per month (R2=0.98) (Figure 3B). The biomass productivity peak occurred from May to 
June highlights due its growth rate of 0.6 NDVI per month (R2=0.99). According to Tiedemann (2011), 
the maximum peak of the Chaco Forest’s NDVI in humid periods occurs in May while in drought 
periods it does in July. 
The maximum peak of production (15.52%) in the lactation curve occurred in January (Figure 3A); 
this coincides with what Tiedemann et al. (2018, 2019) informed for the same region. The milk 
production curve was not affected by drought that is due to two factors: the one is the stability and 
biomass production of the forest because of the predominance of woody species of deep roots (Wang 
et al., 2003) and the strategic displacements of its lower strata phenophases (broadleaves and 
herbaceous) in drought times (Ray, 1995). The other is, according to Garcia Gonzalez & Cuartas 
(1992) the changes occurred in the feeding regime on the part of the goats during times of resource 
scarcity resulting in two behaviors: that of specialization in a given plant resource or the generalist 
grazing/browsing behavior. Degano et al. (2000) and Catan & Degano (2007) determined that the 
goat diet in the semiarid Chaco forest in the humid season is composed by 46% of broadleaves while 
in the dry season mainly by woody species and large amounts of woody mulch and leaf litter. In turn, 
Huston & Pinchak (1991) remarked that goats prefer dicotyledon leaves (herbaceous and woody) 




and that their proportions increase in the diet in drought times. Additionally, Pinto et al. (2019) in 
evaluating the forage offer of herbaceous, foliage and litter from a forest in Formosa, Argentina, 
determined that the highest availability of forage occurs in winter (439,44 kg.m.ha-1) and at the end 








2016-2018 Seasonal/Time/Temporal profiles of: A) monthly accumulated milk (liters); B) Normalized 
Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) and C) monthly accumulated precipitation (mm). 
 







Simple lineal regression model between the monthly accumulated milk (liters) and the monthly 
average precipitation (mm). 
 
 
Significant direct relationships between the monthly accumulated milk and the monthly average 
precipitation (r=0.64; p<0.001) were found. The lineal model obtained (Equation 3) needed no 




Preliminary works by Tiedemann et al. (2018) in the Robles Department, Santiago del Estero, 
Argentina, found strong and significant direct relationships (p<0.01) between the integrate goat milk 
production of the 2003-2009 period as to the average temperature (r=0.92) and the average 
precipitation (r=0.79) and inverse to Relative Humidity (r=-0.73). 
Significant direct relationships between the monthly accumulated milk and the monthly average 
NDVI of the semiarid Chaco forest were found (r=0.59; p<0.05). The lineal model obtained (Equation 






In turn, Tiedemann et al. (2019) related the September to February integrated goat milk production 
to the December to May NDVI (Sensor MODIS) of the Chaco forest. They found strong and significant 
non lineal relationships (R2=0.97; p<0.05) in the 2003-2009 period. The results obtained showed the 
marked dependence of goat milk production upon seasonal precipitations and upon the forage 
productivity of the semiarid Chaco forest. In this sense, Zerda & Tiedemann (2010) determined strong 
and significant direct relationships between the NDVI (Sensor Vegetation) of the forest corresponding 
to the twelve months of the year and the precipitations of September, October, November, December, 
March, April and May with a medium coefficient of determination (R2=0.77). The best relationship was 
that involving October precipitation with the NDVI of the forest of all the months of the year with a 
medium coefficient of determination (R2=0.96; p<0,001). 
These results were corroborated by Tiedemann (2011) who related the NDVI (Sensor 
VEGETATION) of the Chaco forest in October and November to October (r=0.96; p<0.01) and 
November (r=0.98; p<0.01) precipitations. 








Simple lineal regression model between the monthly accumulated milk (liters) and the monthly 






The NDVI of the forest and, consequently, its total productivity was strongly affected by drought at 
the beginning of the growing season. The lactation curve was not affected by drought due to the 
stability of the deep-rooted woody species, the strategies of the lower strata facing drought and the 
adaptation to changes in the goat diet selectivity before forage fluctuations. 
Winter NDVI peaks should be considered for new lines of research on their contribution to the 
energy reserves of the goat component at the beginning of wintertime. 
The lineal models obtained make seasonal milk production predictable that facilitates planning and 
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